
Supports intestinal integrity 

Supports an approach against Rota *1

Support an approach against Corona *1 

Contains natural components with 
anti microbial properties 
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Rotacol®, because active immunity has to start yet...
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Bene�ts Rotacol®
The use of Rotacol® has several advantages over regular drugs:  
-  Contains natural substances that help restore intestinal integrity 
-  Supports in case of Rota-and/or Corona infection*2  
-  Contains natural components with antimicrobial properties
   Safe for man and animal 

Composition:
Mono propylene glycol, Tormentil root extract (Potentilla Tormentilla), Mojave Yucca, fatty acid (lauric acid), 
derivatives of coconut-/palmoil fatty acids, mono-and diglycerides of fatty acids (monolaurate), glycerin, 
potassium chloride. 

 

Product information  

VETERINAIRY

EX C L U SI VE

Just after birth the young calf gut is partially open, and colonized by bacteria, fungi and viruses. This can lead 
to infections. Rotacol® supports the intestinal integrity with a broad spectrum of natural components. The 
new, unique and natural formula consists of plant based active substances with antimicrobial, antiviral and 
gut health moderating e�ects. Using Rotacol® in practice showed that rota-or corona virus were still present 
in the animal however little or almost no clinical symptoms appear.

Mode of action 
Rotacol® is a natural, innovative gut health product. Rotacol® supports development and recovery (in case of 
intestinal damage) of the intestinal wall. The villi height and crypt depth are of great importance. Use of 
Rotacol® in practice shows increased feed intake and improved nutrient utilization.

Application 
Use Rotacol® in a quantity of 1 ml/kg body weight, simultaneously with the �rst colostrum (day 0). We advise 
to administrate again on day 3 in case of a high pressure.

Packaging
Available in 250 ml and 1 litre �acons.


